



MAp. The solid circle marks the type-locality,open circles
indicateotherlocalities.Shadingestimatestotalrange.
populationin Butte County,California, is separatedfrom the
main body in the Sierra Nevadaby the relativelylow-lying
FeatherRiver Canyon. A record for R. borlii sierraein the
LassenPark regionof TehamaCounty,north of Butte County
(Grinnell,Dixon and Linsdale,1930:143)wasbasedon Rima
cascadae(Zweifel,1955:323).Southof theFeatherRiver, the
distributionis continuousfrom Plumas County to southern
Tulare County. Richards (1958) gave locality records for
"Ranaborleisierrae"and"Rana boyleiborZei"in the Yosemite
regionof theSierraNevada.Judged fromtheelevationscited,
almostall his recordsmustpertainto R. muscosa.
In southernCalifornia,disjunctpopulationsof R. muscosa
inhabit the San Gabriel, San Bernardino.and San Jacinto
Mountains in Los Angeles, San Bernardino,and Riverside
countiesat elevationsfrom 1,200to 7,500feet (Zweifel,1955j
Mullally, 1959). Klauber (1929) reportedthe southernmost
populationat an elevationof 5,100feet on Mount Palomar,
San Diego County. A record for Ventura County (Slevin,
1928:141)presumablyrefers to Rana borlii. No additional
southernpopulationsare known.
In theSierraNevada,R. muscosais mostabundantin lakes
formedin glaciatedterrain, but it also occurrs in streams.
Where introducedtrout have been establishedin the high
lakes, frogs are rare or absent (Grinnell and Storer, 1924;
Cory,1963). In southernCaliforniathis speciesevidentlydoes
not inhabitthe few montanelakesthereare,but is limitedto
streams(Mullally, 1959).
• FOSSILRECORD.No fossilsare known.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Zweifel (1955)summarizedinfor-
mation on ecology,distribution and systematics.Mullally
and Cunningham(1956) and Mullally (1959) contributed
informationin the ecologyof the Sierranand southernCali-
fornianpopulations.Mullally (1953)notedthat Sierranfrogs
werefeedinglargelyon larvaeof Hulo canorus.Grinnell and
Storer (1924), under the heading Rana borlii, presented
observationson theecologyof R. borlii andR. muscosain the
Yosemiteregionof the Sierra Nevada. In not all instancesis
it clearto which form theyreferred,thoughmentionof frogs
in high altitude lakes can refer only to R. muscosa.Brief,
original observationson variousaspectsof ecologyappearin
works by Brattstrom(1963), Camp (1917), Ingles (1929),
Linsdale(1940),Moore (1929),Storer (1925),Walker (1946),
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Seco Canon,at about 1300feet altitude,near Pasadena
[Los AngelesCounty],California." Holotype,Museumof
VertebrateZoology (Universityof California) 771, adult




Pass, Sierra Nevada,Inyo County,California." Holotype,
Mus. Vert. Zool. 3734,adult femalecollectedon 26 June
1912by H. S. Swarth (examinedby author).
Rana boylii: Boulenger, 1919:415; 1920:469. Considered
muscosaand sierraeassynonymsof borlii.
Rana boyti muscosa:Schmidt, 1953:84. Emendation of
ending.
Rima borli sierrae: Schmidt, 1953:84. Emendation of
ending.
Rana muscosa:Zweifel, 1955:229.R. boylii muscosacon-
sidereda distinctspecies,with R. b. sierraea synonym.
• CONTENT.The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITIONAND DIAGNOSIS.A member of the Rana
boylii speciesgroup (Zweifel,1955)with bothinnerandouter
metatarsaltubercles,but vocalsacslackingin themale. There
is no light band bisectingthe eyelidsand sharplydemarked
fromthe color of the posteriorpart of the head. The ground
colorof theventralsurfacesis light yellow.The fully-developed
larvahasthreeupperandfour lowerrowsof labial teeth.
Rana muscosaoccurssympatricallywith threeothernative
speciesof Rana. Rana cascadaeand R. aurora have dark
eye-maskmarkingson eachsideof theheadandlessextensive
webbingonthehind feet,andR. aurorahasred colorationon
theundersides,particularlythe hind legs. Rana borZiiclosely
resemblesR. muscosabuthasa light bandacrossthetopof the
head,whiteventralgroundcolor (but with yellowoftenprom-
inentin thegroinandon thehind legs), andvocalsacsin the
male. The larva of R. borlii has more than7 and up to 13
rowsof labial teeth.
• DESCRIPTIONS.For descriptions of adults, eggs, and
larvae,emphasizingcharactersdistinguishingthe speciesfrom
R. borlii, seeZweifel (1955). Wright andWright (1949:424-
426; 429-430)gavedetailedcolor noteson R. muscosafrom
southernCalifornia and the Sierra Nevada (R. b. sierrae).
Camp (1917) describedthe holotypesof R. b. muscosaand
R. b. sierrae,and discussedvariation. Livezey and Wright
(1945) describedand illustratedthe eggs.
Male Rana muscosareacha maximumlengthof about67
mm,femalesabout80 mm. Dorsolateralfolds arepresentbut
often indistinct. The hind toes are fully webbedand the
tips slightly expanded.The dorsal groundcolor rarely may
be uniformbrown, but usually it is yellowish brown with
brownor black spotsor lichen-likemarkings.The dark color
of the toe tips is well differentiatedfrom the light color
immediatelyproximal. When irritated, the frogs producea
characteristicodor. Stebbins(1966:74)comparedit to garlic,
and Wright and Wright (1949:432)wrote: "They stink like
minksor otherweasels."This speciesis not knownto havea
matingcall.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof adult R. muscosaappear
in worksby Grinnell andStorer (1924),Storer (1925),Slevin
(1928), Walker (1946),Wright and Wright (1949),Zweifel
(1955), Sloan (1964), and Dixon (1967)j Stebbins (1951,
1954,1966) illustratedthe specieswith drawingsand (1966)
with a colorpainting. For drawingsof theskull and pectoral
girdle,of the egg,and of the tadpoleand its mouthparts,see
Zweifel (1955). Livezeyand Wright (1945,1947)and Steb-
bins (1951)alsoillustratedtheegg.
• DISTRIBUTION.Except for extremewesternNevadanear
Lake Tahoe, Rima muscosais confined to California. It
inhabits the Sierra Nevada at elevationsfrom 4,500to at
least12,000feet (Mullally and Cunningham,1956:190;Rich-
ards, 1958:122;Zweifel, 1955:237). An isolatednorthern
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and Wright and Wright (949). Childs (955) described
albinolarvaefromtheSierraNevada.A seriesof abstractsby
Cory 0962a, 1962b,1963,1966)reportedstudiesof morpho-
logicalvariation,behaviorand ecologyof Sierranpopulations.
Zweifel(954) comparedsomeskeletalelementsof R. muscosa
with thoseof otherRana, includinga fossil species.Peabody
andSavage(958) includedR. muscosain their discussionof
the biogeographyof Californianamphibiansand reptiles.
In addition to the referencescited in this sectionand
elsewherein this account,R. muscosais mentioned(generally
as R. boyLUmuscosaor R. b. sierrae) in severalchecklistsor
other publicationsthat include little or no new information.
The Literature Cited is thoughtto include all scientifically
pertinentliteratureon thisspecies,excludingothereditionsof
revisedworks.
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. The earliestreferenceto Rana
muscosawas by Yarrow and Henshaw 0878:210), who
"provisionally"assignedspecimensfrom Lake Tahoe to R.
pretiosa. Cope 0889:434) assignedthese specimensto R.
temporariapretiosa. Stejneger (893) examinedmuch new
material from the high Sierra Nevada and referred some
specimensto R. aurora,othersto R. pretiosa.Most authorities
(e.g. Stejnegerand Barbour,1917) acceptedCamp's (917)
descriptionof R. boylii muscosaand R. boylii sierrae,and
thesenameswerein commonuseuntil Zweifel (955) demon-
stratedthe specificdistinctnessof R. muscosaand treatedR.
boylii sierraeas a synonymof that species.Prior to Zweifel's
publication,only Boulenger0919, 1920),who treatedR. b.
muscosaand R. b. sierraeas synonymsof boylii, disagreed
with Camp'sarrangement.
• REMARKS. The ranges of Rana muscosaand its close
relativeRana boylii interdigitatealong the westernslopeof
theSierraNevada.Detailedstudiesof thelocal distributionof
the twospeciesin thatregionsimilar to thatmadeby Zweifel
0955:239-240)at the only known areaof sympatry(in San
Gabriel Canyon,Los AngelesCounty) are needed.It would
also be of interestto determinewith greaterprecisionthe
distributionalimits of thepopulationisolatedin ButteCounty.
Camp(917) regardedthefrogsof themountainsof south-
ern California as subspecificallydistinct from those of the
SierraNevada,whichhavelongerlegs and smoothertympana
than the Sierran population. Zweifel (955) confirmedthe
existenceof slight differencesbut regardedtheminadequate
to justify taxonomicrecognition.
• ETYMOLOGY.The namemuscosa(Latin, muscosus)means
"mossy,"and derivesfrom the "lichen-likedark patches"seen




specimensmaybe difficult to identify; variationmaygivethe
superficial appearanceof hybridization. Any suggestionof
hybridizationshould be confirmedby demonstratinginter-
mediacyin larval characters,particularly in the distinctly
different mouthparts.Breedingexperimentsindicate a high
degreeof post-matingisolation (Zweifel,1955).
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